
 

Sports Medicine and Rehabilitation Centre  
Seeking a Certified Athletic Therapist for a full-time position, 

Start date February 1, 2013 
 

Do you want to be part of something big and exciting? 

Do you enjoy working with a close-knit team in a family-like environment? 

Would you like to hit the links or the slopes before or after your shift? 

Want to enjoy a scenic run around the lake or trek through the hills on foot or bike? 

 

Sports Medicine and Rehabilitation Centre is a CARF and Canadian Physiotherapy Association accredited, 

quality-driven, multi-disciplinary rehabilitation company serving residents of Barrie, Angus and the surrounding 

areas since 1989. Our three clinics use client specific functionally-oriented active treatment programs to achieve 

our results. Clinics are staffed with fully qualified and experienced professionals including Registered 

Physiotherapists, Registered Massage Therapists, Chiropractors, Certified Athletic Therapists, Certified 

Kinesiologists, a TCM Acupuncturist, Registered Occupational Therapists, a Registered Dietitan, Psychologists 

and Sport Medicine Physicians and Orthopaedic Surgeons. 

 

We are also very proud to be the official clinic of the Barrie Colts of the Ontario Hockey League, the Barrie 

BayCats Baseball team, the Barrie Lakeshore and Tornados Lacrosse teams and the Mariposa School of Figure 

Skating. 

 

Certified Athletic Therapist 

Sports Medicine is seeking a Certified Athletic Therapist for a full-time position. The successful candidate will be 

primarily responsible for Biodex testing and training in-clinic, in addition to client treatment as part of a 

multidisciplinary team.  There is also the opportunity for on-site field coverage.  Previous Biodex and/or clinical 

and/or exercise prescription and training experience (CSCS) would be an asset.  Additional Training will be 

provided.  

  

We Offer: 

 Very competitive remuneration package 

 Professional development including in-house training workshops 

 Advanced treatment options for clients including Radial Shockwave Therapy, Active Release Technique, 

Graston Technique, Biodex testing and rehabilitation and Acupuncture 

 

We are conducting interviews from January 7th to January 25th, 2013. 

Please send your resume to Denyse Beaumont, Clinic Manager at dbeaumont@sportsmedicine.on.ca 

 

Thank you 

Denyse 

 

 
http://www.sportsmedicine.on.ca/ 
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